

















































Effects of Connective Expressions but and so on Japanese EFL Beginners’ Reading Comprehension
Tatsuki SATO
Abstract
 The present study investigated the effects of control of connective expressions but and so on Japanese EFL beginners’ 
reading comprehension. No research thus far has examined whether different connective expressions have different effects on 
Japanese EFL learners’ reading comprehension. Seventy-five Japanese university students completed a questionnaire about the 
meanings of but and so. They were also given a reading comprehension test. There were three types of five conversational 
passages in the test: 1） passages including one but and one so, 2） passages in which but was deleted from Type 1, 3） passages 
in which so was deleted from Type 1. All the participants read one of the three types of each passage, and they were asked to 
translate them into Japanese. The results of the questionnaire revealed that, consistent with previous studies, the participants 
understand that but is an adversative expression, while less of them understand that so is a causal or copulative expression. 
The ANOVA with the factor of passage types revealed that no main effects for them, but one passage of Type 2 had only a 
marginally higher score compared to the Type 1. All the other four passages of Type 1 had higher, even though not 
significantly, scores than Type 2. Moreover, so had the tendency of less being translated into Japanese than but. These results 
suggest that the expression but is connected to reading comprehension more strongly than the expression so. The implications 










































































































































（F（2, 72）＝2.809, p＝.067, η2＝.07,）ものの、他の
４つの設問では、主効果は認められなかった（F（2, 
72）＝.380, ns, η2＝.01, F（2, 72）＝.080, ns, η2 < .01, 
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